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INTERNATIONAL LAW OF THE SEA
A REVIEW OF

STATES' OFFSHORE CLAIMS AND COMPETENCES
L.F.E. Goldie
INTRODUCTION
The sea constitutes some 70 percent
of thc Earth's surfaec. It and its riches
have always challenged or charmed men
into seeking to gain a livelihood from
it-frequently at great rigk. Fwm cla$$i·
cal times and even earlier, sympathetic
magic, religion, and law have regulated
man's uses of the sea. Today, however,
as never beforc, science engineering and
available capital arc permilling ncw exploitations of the maritimc environmcnt
and new mean$ of gaining wealth, respect, knowledgl', adventure, and
power. As teehnolo{,,)' and investment in
ocean activities progress, the legal rules
which wen: evolved to meet less eOIllplex uses will have to be strained as the

outer limits of their purposl~S IIrl~ passed
and the necessary eongruenel! Letween
social fact and rclcvant legal conc(!pt
becomc increasingly attenuated. Hcncc,
unless ncw rulcs arc formulated, cithcr
social facls created by the ncw maritime
econolllie invesLnH'n t$ mid It'ehn()l()gil~al
developments will become dislocated or
the existing rules debased into legal
fictions. In cithcr case those rules arc
transformcd into impcdimeJlts to further progress, either through their rigidity or through the uncertainties
which fielions inc"itahly gem'rate.
The internaLionllllaw of the sl~a Ilwks
Lhe JIIany essential institutions lind rulell
and even, to a large extent, the necessary lanf,'1wge for effectively managing
thc maritime resources JlOW or shortly
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to becomc available to man. Accordingly, it threatcns to provc inadequate
as an impartial framcwork of claim and
decision for equitably distributing competel\(:es, titles, righL'>, and values with
n~speet to those resources and wealth,
science, and technology that may develop from them.
This article will provisionally sun'cy
and appraise the main pallerns of the
trallilional rulcs and institutions and
critically indicate some novel stat(:
claims to excrcise exclusive authority
owr offshore arcas which have historically lain within the zones of the free
and common high seas.
Traditionally, international law has
divided the seas into two great legal
categories: those under the sovereignty
of coast states, for example, internal
watcrs ami territorial waters, and those
bcyond the sovereignty of any state and
which arc common to all states, these
have been historically designated as the
"frel: high seas." At thc present time a
IIIlmber of ncw categories of statc
claims secking to exercise exclusive
coastal state authority ovcr additional
sea areas arc being brought within the
I>ilmc class of exclusive jurisdictional
claims as the traditional territorial sea
and intcrnal waters (ineluding historical
waters). These were unknown to traditional international law. Those which
arc receiving in~ernational legal recognition embrace: contiguous zones; special
fisheries zones; zones of special jurisdiction, for cxample, customs zones; and
zones in which exclusive control is
claimed for various kinds of weapons
testing (this last still including, in the
case of France, nuclear and hydrogen
weapons testing in maritime areas). In
addition to the sca arcas subject to thc
rccognized elaims of states, thcrc arc
lawful seabed claims extending hcyond
territorial limits, namely those over
adjacent continental shelves. Again, increasingly states an~ establishing conservation zones by agreement. There arc
other typcs of coastal state claims which

curren Lly lack, even in this generally
permissive world, thc necessary recognition and acceptance that is essential to
. erect them into customary law eoneCI'Ls, namely the Chile-Eeuador-l'eru
(CEI') c1aims 1 and the "an:hipelago"
claims of I ndonesia and the Rqlllblie of
the Philippincs to draw baselines around
Lheir island systems from their outerlIIost headlands and islands. 2

MARITIME ZONES OF
EXCLUSIVE STATE COMPETENCE
Internal Waters. In law, the status of
internal waters tends to be assimilated
to that of the land of the coastal state?
That is, coastal staLes' authority with
respect to seas which are classified as
internal waters is, juridically speaking,
assimilated to the sovereign authority
over their land territory-except insofar
as the nature of the actual quality of the
watery medium or clement may impose
factual as distinct from juridical differI'nees. These waters include historic
bays and bays with straight base or
closing linl'S of less than 24. miles
Lreadth. 4 Examples of historic bays
abound: Chesapeake Bay is a very longstanding OIH:. Again, when the State of
California dl!Hin:d to (:HLaIJlish the statlH!
of Santa Monica Bay as a historic bay,S
for the purpose of the Submerged Lands
Act of 1953,6 she did so to ensure that
its waters would not be characterized as
territorial seas, bn t ra ther as internal
waters. A consequence of s\I(:h n holding
would be to bring the submarine oil
deposits of the bay and those out to 3
sea miles from the closing line of the
bay under the State of California rather
than the United States. When the U.S.
Supreme Court found against California
-in effect by deciding that Santa
Monica Bay constitutcd part of the
Lcrritorinl sea of the Unitl'u ~tall:s
rather than the internal waters of California-it permilled California Lo draw
her scaLed rights u~der the Submerged
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Lands Act only 3 miles from the lowwatcr mark.
Ports. Harbors. and Roadsteads.
Ports, harbors, and roadsteads present a
complicated picture. While ports and
harbors are nearly always inkrnal
waters, roadsteads may be territorial
waters or high seas. Coastal states have
full control ovcr (since harbors and
ports fall within the category of internal
waters) all vessels and activities within
their ports and harbors. On the other
hand, history and comity have brought
them to subscribe, for reasons of convenicnce and reciprocity, to policies
which -recognize that control over thc
domestic discipline of ships in thcir
harbors should be lcft to thcir masters,
and so be govcrned by the laws of the
flag state unless a mallcr involving the
peace of the port is involvcd. 7 What
amounLs to a matLer involving the pcaee
of the port is always for the port state
to determinc, for the flag state's
authority rrsults from thc port staLe's
diseretionary withdrawal of jurisdiction
for purposes of convenience, reciproeity, and amity. The flag staLe does
not enjoy an international privilege or
immunity within the ports of coastal
states. Hence, in strict theory, the port
staLe is cntiLled to trcat all mallen;
which affect the "peace of the port" as
bcyond its discretionary withdrawal of
authority and subject to its domestic
laws. Furthermore, it is not rcquired Lo
submit to, or permit, polluting and
other harmful aetivitics or aeLivitics
contrary to its health and quarantinc
laws in its harbors contrary to its laws
and policies.
Roadsteads are different from ports
and harbors. They may fall within the
regimes of either internal waters or the
terriLorial sea or even the high seas
(although this lallcr is doubtful since
the hisLorie regulation of traffic in Lhe
roadstead and its use for quarantine and
customs inspection purposes will
generally place such rcgions undcr

c.ont~lIous

zoncs), dcpcnding on loea-

LIon.
The Territorial Sea. This category is
distinl!;uishable from ports and harhors
as wcll as from intcrnal waters in thaL,
while thc tcrritorial sea is subject to the
sovereign power of the coastal stat(', it is
also subject Lo the rights of ::>hipping
which may navigate freely through itprovided that navigation "is innocen L"
As traditional language phrases this
situation, ships may exercise the right of
innocent passage through the LerriLorial
sea of coastal statcs. 9 Innocent passage
may also he exercised by warships,
according Lo the U.S. doctrine and
according to tlu: Geneva ConvenLions on
the Territorial Sca and Contiguolls
Zoncs. 10 This view of the right of
innocent passage was shared by the
Intcrnational Court of Justi(:e in Lhe
Corfu Channel Case. On the oLher hand,
the Soviet Union docs not recognize
that warships arc entiLled Lo enjoy the
righL of innocent passage. Bul Lhe
Soviets' position on Lhis is not altogether clear, as 011 so mallY oLhc~r
points of inLerllllLional law. AlLh()u~h
ships may exercise the righ t of innocent
passage, aircraft may not. Finally, ships
may Jose their righL of innocent paHsage
if during LransiL Lhey diHLur), Lhe pellec
of the coastal state in any way or engage
in activities which arc "non-inlloecnL"
Clearly, this would include any activities
which the coastal sLaLe may regard as
polluting iLs territorial or maritime environlllcnt, in addition to tht' ilion'
traditional criteria which turn on the
peace, order, and good govern men t of
the coastal state.
At one time there was a widespread
belief that the territorial sea was, wiLh
certain specific exceptions due to local
practice, 3 miles in width. This belief in
Lhe uniform distance of the tcn·ilorial
sea received a mortal blow at The Hague
Codification Conference 1930. The
United Nations Conferences at Geneva
on the Law of the Sea in 1958 alld
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1960, respl'etiveiy, witncsscd ils dcath
and hurial. No agrcements on any alternutive distunces have becn achieved.
Although some unquenehuble optimists
seck to aS5um us that the 1960 Conference asscrtcd the existence of a "customary law" rule providing thut states
may ussert thcir authority over a 6·mile
territorial sea with u further 6·mile
contiguous zone added thereto (the
so·enlled "6 + 6 rule'), state practice
poinls ill the opposite direction. Today
many stutes would appear to claim
whulcver breadth of territorial s!'a
which may nppear fensible, or even
desirable, to them. At least international
law would not seem to provide them
with guidelines in the maLler.:':·
Contiguous Zones. This legal category of seus under interllutionul law is
distinguishable from the territoriul seu
on a hasis which has been widcly und
surprisingly misunderstood. Mun), intcrnutionul luwyers tend to assimilnte it to
the Lerritoriul seu und refuse to muke
meuningful und necessary distinctions
between these two regimes of offshore
waters. ] n this they an: completcly and
clearly wronp/l Contiguous zones,
properly defined, consist of areas of
wulers offshore over which states may
exercise f;l'eeializcd jurisdietiolls for
spccific purposcs having dircct or immediale effect within thc tcrritorial sca,
inlernal waters, or udjacent dry land.
For examplc, during Prohibition the
United States proclaimed a contiguous
zone for a width of 12 sca miles. Ils
purpose was to prevent "rumrunning."
Since this zone extended beyond the
limils of hcr tcrritorial sca, U.S. Cusloms and other Federal authorities only
exercised jurisdiction over ships on the
frce high seas, but within the zone, and
provided only that their destination was
within the Unitcd Stutes. ] f a ship was
nuvigating, say, from Ilalifax to Ilavana

*Scc Appendix I.

without stopping at any intervening
U.S. porls, and cven though she made
her progress through this particular
stretch of waters off the U.S. shores, the
U.S. authorities could not lawfully exercise any jurisdiction over the carrying,
or even the drinking, of liquor aboard
her; provided, of course, she was not an
American-flag vessel.
The confusion is compounded touay
bccause the Geneva Convcntion on the
Territorial Sea and Contiguous Zones
limits the extent seaward of contiguous
zoncs to 12 sea miles. The assumption
unucrlying this limitaLion was that territorial seas would be no more than 3, or
at the most, 6 sea miles in breadth.
Sincc thcn, however, an inexorable
trend has developed whereby a number
of states have been claiming the outer
limits of their territorial sea to be 12 sea
miles and even heyond. Accordingly,
the 12-milc limit of the contiguous zone
is losing its' significance as a means for
expanding out from the low-water mark
coastal states' specific claims to exercise
specialized authority over evcnls having
direct results ashore. The 12-milc Iimi t
placed on slleh zones assumed the existence of a considerably narrower tcrritorial sea.
In addiLion, there arc contiguous
zones whieh III 11 ilL hI: n:eognized and
respected which extend far beyond 12
sea miles from the shore. For example,
the United States has for a long period
of time exercised authoriLy over special
customs zones and other special areas
for distances of over 60 miles from our
shorcs. Then there is also, of course, the
ADIZ (Aircraft Defense Identification
Zonc), which is, to my way of thinking,
an application of the contiguous zone
concept unucr unique conditions. This
zone extenus some 500 se,1 miles offshore and provides' for jurisdiction over
aircraft only when they are approaching
amI illLellu to lanu within tlw lJlliku
SLatcs. In thc contcxt of pollution anu
environmental protection, coastal sLates
may, under general international law,
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only excreise authority to prevenL poIlu ting activities which havc an impact
on their land territory, internal waters,
and territorial seas. They arc not entitled to vindicate, in the contiguous
zones, the universal moral claim for
unpolluted high scas (or even contiguous zones!).
The Continental Shelf. The maritime
zones I have discussed so far-apart
from some types of contiguous zoneswould all appear to be relaLively traditional in nature. Although, in its general
terms, the Continental Shelf Doctrine
has come to be recognized as a form of
customary international law, it is of
reIa Lively rceen t proV(~lHlI1ee.
Insofar as the Continental Shelf Doctrine (and the Convention which embodies it) reflect an aeeel'tanee of the
inevitable by international lawyers, 12
one may regretfully assume, once technology mmle exploitlltion of submarine
areas beyond territorial waters pm;sihle,
that the only remaining question was
how far ou t from th(:ir shores eo,lstal
states would be permiLled to extend
their jurisdiction over the resourel~S of
thc seahed and subsoil, and at what
point offshore the free high seas would
provide a common regime. In either
case, the cnvironlJlcnt is the main
casualty. Whcre the taLLcr rulcs, the
tragedy of the commons provides the
thcme. Jn the eai'e of thc former, as the
oil blowout in the Santa Barhara Channd in January 1969 and subsequen t
blowou ts and fires in the r. ulf of
Mexico wcll iIIustratc, states arc laggard
in controlling pollution-prone activities.
Be that as it may, political evcnts arising
out of the Union Oil Company's "miscaleulation" in thc gcology of the SanLa
Barbara Channel tend to illustrate thaL a
coastal state may more easily be held
accounLablc for its actions in iLs own
adjaccnt continental shelf n:gion by a
national constituency dedicaLed to protecting the environmcnt Lhan iL would
regarding activities on the high seas.

Such a consLituel)!;y can generate more
aULhority, it would appear, when it
insists on its own polity's responsibiliLy
toward its con tinen tal shelf areas Lhan
when such areas arc not open to be
exploited by the nationals of other
staLes who arc in a position to invoke
the freedom of the common high seas
and seabed.
What is the continental shelf! First,
iL is necessary to distinguish between
the physical geographical shelf, which is
purely descripLive, and the legal idea of
Lhe shelf. The laLter is the child of
policy and is prescripLive. First, the
concept in physical geography. Every
dry landmass sLands upon a pedestal
which plunges down into the ocean
abyss. The geological formation of this
pedcstal begins, generally speaking and
with eertain dramaLie excepLions (for
example, the west coast of South
America and parLs of the California
coast, the coast of BriLish Columbia and
the southern coast of Alaska), as a fairly
gentle gradient, or shoulder, extending
011 L from the dry land under the sea to a
poin L marine geographers have It:lnwd
the "bmak in slope. "The sl~lIbed off the
norLll\v(~st coast of AIIsLrlllia, off Lhe
northern shores of the Soviet Union,
and off the cast coast of China provide
examples of where the submarine
shoulder has a very gradual gradient.
These shelves extend out over 100
miles, and in some cases several hundred
milcs, before the 200-meter isobath is
mel. It is of interest to note that the
Scnkaku Islands (where a major oil find
was made abouL 2Yz years ago) would
appear to be on the geographical shelf
off mainland China. A dispute is brewing as to whcther they arc also exelusively within the mainland Chinese
legal continental shelf.
Be the physical contrasts between
the submarinc regions off the western
shores of South America and those off
the eastern shores of China as they may,
gcographcrs tell us that standardly the
break in slope betwecn thc continental
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shclf and the conlinenlnl slupcs may
Ol'cur ut any point between 35 and 400
falhoms-or even 500 fathoms. But
most frc'luen L1y it seems to occur at
uround 100 fUlhoms or 200 meters of
deplh. (Lawyers have urgued-in order
lo impose uniformity of measuremcnt
on a ge06rraphical concept which can
only be accuralely measured wilh difficully and evidcnces no uniformity-lhat
no maller where the breuk in slope may
in fact occur, the continental shelf's
legal boundary should be constituted by
the 200-meler balhymelrie contour line
or isobalh.) Ueyond the break in slope,
the shoulder disappears and the landmuss tends lo plunge into the ocean
abyss at far steeper gradicnts. At its foot
lhe pedeslal meels lhc bed of llll! ocean
floor at deplhs of betwecn 3,500 and
4,500 melers. Here a mujor geological
change takes place. Thc chemical and
geological formalion of the seabed is
differenl qualitatively from that of bOlh
dry lund and the pedestal.
Secondly, ulthough the legal definilion of the conlincnlul shelf is cnshrined
in arlicle 1 of the Conlinenlal Shelf
Convenlion, lhis definition has a far
wider reuch of legal aUlhorily lhan
merely umong the slates who have
ratified the treaty. In 1969 the Internalional Court of J nslic(: laid down, in lhe
North Sea Continental Shelf Cases, I 3
that the first lhree arlicles of lhe
Convention codified precxisling customary international luw. Aecordin~ly,
these provisions reflect norms binding
on all states and not merely the adhercl1L~ lo the lreaty alonc.
Arlidc 1 of the Conlinenlal Shelf
Convcntion defines the oUler limits of
the legal conlincnlal shelf as bcing
cilher at the 200-mclcr balhymelrie
contour line or, ullrrnalively, whcre,
beyond 200 melers of deplh, the resources of the seabed are exploitublc.
This is an eXlremely open-cndcd definilion; so lIIueh so lhut organizations likc
lhe Nalional Pelroleum Council arc now
urguing that the "true" loration of the

contincntal shelf's outer limits undcr
inlernalional law is not at the break in
slope or shoulder of the shclf, let alone
at the 200-meter bathymetrie line indicutcd by artiele 1 of the Convention,
but ut the place of geologieal change,
namely the foot of the pedestal and just
beyond-this area heing known as the
continental rise. The National Petroleum Council's proposal for a definition
of the shclf, not in terms of the
200-meter bathymetric contour line but
of one which lies hetween 3,500 and
4,500 mcters is the result of a seemingly
pla~sible, but overelaborate, juggling
with the "adjacency" and "exploitability" tests which article 1 of the
Continental Shelf Convcntion provides.
This preslidigitation hus been due to lhe
unreflectiveness of those who have
sought to give "exploitability" its
meaning and operational significance at
which submarine holes can be drilled,
regardless of the consequences-a singularly gross appraisal in this day and age
when "exploitation" and its grammatical variunls urc lending to bccomc
pejoralive tcrms.
The Santa Barburu Channd disaster
of Januury-April 1969 14 underlincs for
us all that it is easier to drill a submarine
oil well lhan to eap it after a blowout.
Again, if newspapcr reporls of the fin:
and blowout at LIIC Chevron Oil Company's well near Vcnice, La.,15 arc uny
indiealion, the Icssons of Sanla Barbara
have not yet bcen learned. In my
commcnls on Senalor Pelt's Senatc
Resolu lion 33 of 1969/ 6 I proposcd
thal:
Senale Resolu lion 33 should eonlain a pledge thal no cxploralion
or exploilalion aclivities will be
espouscd or licensed by stalcs, or
by uny inlernalional organizalions, at depths greuter than the
feasibility of closing of blow-Ollls.
Nor should pipelines bc permilled
below ... dcplhs l at which lhcy
JIlay be rupidly rcpaired]. 17
The plcdgc rcferred to in lhis quo-
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tation is, of course, a promise by states
who become parties to the "Declaration
of Legal Principles" which Senator Pell
included in his resolution that they
would promulgatc the necessary domestic legislation to prohibit drilling wells
and pipelincs bclow the dcpths of rapid
and complete repair. Indeed, while "exploitability" remains a tesl for determining the outer limits of the'continental shelf, the technological capacity lo
control the consequenccs of drilling
holes in the seabed, rather than the
mere capability of promiscuously inflicting them on the long-suffering environment, should set both the outer
limit of exploitations and of the meaning of "exploitability" as a criterion of
the extent of coastal states' continental
shelvcs under article 1 of the Continental Shelf Convcntion.
Article 2 of the Continental Shelf
Convention tclls us that states may only
exercisc "sovcreign rights" for the purpose of exploring their adjacent continental shelves and exploiting their
"natural resources." Neither custom nor
the Convention furnish coastal states
with plcnary sovereignty over tlwir
shelves, merely specific compell!nces for
the purpose of rcgulating exploration
and exploitation activities wilh respect
to "Iwtural resourees.» And even this
category is limited, applying only to
minerals and "scdentary" spceics of
I iv ing resourecs-namcly "organisms
whieh, at the harvcstable stage, either
arc immobile on or under the seabed or
arc unablc to movc exccpt in constant
physical contact with the seabed or the
subsoil" (article 2, paragraph 4). This
definitiou has, as we may expeet, given
rise lo an amusing if acrimonious dispute betwcen Japan and the United
States. We claim that thc Alaskan king
crab is a resource of the Alaskan continental shelf and, sinc(! it is a hottom
('rawler, it> exdusivdy our reSOUf\:I'. The
.I apanese claim that they can produce
divers who can testify that they have
scen the animal swimming. All this

seems rather reminh-:;cent of the medieval philosophers' disputes over how
many angels could dance on thc point
of a pin.
CATEGORIES OF EXCLUSIVE
COASTAL STATE CLAIMS,
NOT RECOGNIZED BY
INTERNATIONAL LAW
The
Qaims.

Chile-Ecuador-Peru

(CEP)

Declaration of Santiago. The
Latin American Stat(!s have not formulatcd any regional conservation regime
in terms of the 1958 Geneva Convention on Fisheries and Conservation of
the Living Resources of the IIigh Seas 18
or those of proposals for fbherie::;
managemenL. 19 On thc othcr hand, the
basic instrument of CEP policies, the
Declaration of Santiago,2 0 imperfectly,
and perhaps on a number of mistaken
premises, has sought to (!xpress u Latin
American felt need for a n:gional :;olulion of the prohlems cwuted hy IH'rlIIiLLill~ the fishery of the Humholdt
(Peru) 1 Current to he no more than a
common (worldwidc) property natural
resourcc with unrestricted access. Uul
once the point of approbation is made,
it heeomes necessary to question
whether an adequate regulation and UII
equitable regime have becn built on thal
foundation. The agreements eonsLituting the declaration included a number of purported research and regulatory provisions and, most relevant for
this dit'cllssion, a "Dcdaration 011 the
Maritime Zone. »22 In t('WIS of thi::;
declaratioll, and following a pre'ambulatory observation that governml'nts
have an obligation "to ensure for their
peoples access to nccessary food supplies and to furnish them with the
JIIl'ans of develoJlill~ tlH'ir (~ronomy,"
Ihi~ til'('luration iuvoke~ a (luty illl'umLI'nt upon govl'rnnu'nts to 11I'I'VI'ul "I~~'
scntial food aud economic mall"riab"23
provided by the high scas off the coast
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of the participaling states "from being
used outside the area of l their] jurisdietion.,,24 These statemenLs provide the
premise of a proelamation asserting the
parties' sovereignty over sea areas adjacent to each of them,2s namely their
c1l1imed maritime 7.oncs "extending not
less than two hundred nautical miles
from ,,26 their coasts, including the
eOllsts of islllnds. 2 7 "l T Jhe innoeen t
and inoffensive passlIge of vessels of all
nations" through the claimed maritime
7.ones was the sole exception to the
assertion of exclusive rights. 28
"Dioma" and "Eco-system" Argumenls. Perhaps the most complete statement of the CEP countries' juridical
arguments justifying their claims is that
given by Mr. Letts of Peru at the 4BCJth
Meeting of the United Nations General
Assembly's Sixth CommiLLee. He said:
The sea off the coast of Peru
has certain peculiar lind unique
eharneteristics which arc determined hy the Peruvian Humboldt
current. This current flows along
the coast of Peru, Chile al\(I Ecuador; it is the largest cold-water
current lind as it wells up from the
depths of the sea it brings with it
the detritus carried down by the
rivers. This accounts for the
immense biological wealth of the
area which contains lin extraordinary abundance of plankton and
consequently a great eoneentrntion of edible fish. The Humboldt
current also lIecount::; for two
geological factors which have a
bearing on the case: firstly, the
low rainfall and consequent
aridity of thc Peruvian littoral
and, secondly, the valuable guano
deposiLs produced by the enormous concentration of sea birds
allrlleted by the fish.
Owing to the occurrence of
thesc circumstanccs, Peru depends
for iLs food supply mainly on the
sea, that is to say directly on fish

lind indirectly 011 thc guano which
is c1'~cntial to the farmers in the
small coastal vallcys. This is Pcru's
underlying motivation: the close
relationship between man, the
mainland and the sca in a particular country where the eeolo!,,), is
such that the biological balance
must not be upset ... The protection lind utili7.ation of these resources, which arc essential to the
liation's livclihood, were fundllmental reasons for the action by
Peru and for similar action by
many other countries. 29
Arguments, of which this statement
is representative, have been compendiously designated "bioma" or "ecosystem" theories. 3 0 Despite their rhetoric, however, this writer doubLs
whether these theories relate to a
unique situation or, indeed, add very
much to the general considerations
which underpin regional fisherics agreements everywhere. If at all valid, tlw
eeologieal underpinnings of til(! CEP
stales' argulIlent lIIay be Lenuougly rl'h:vant, nol so much to regional arrangements as, pos!'<ibly, to viewing the whole
earth as a single ecological environment
calling, ultimately, for a universal conservation and exploitation regime. While
argulllenLs of this kind may he t:OlIsistent with an lILLempt to bring mankind
within the scope of some conservation
theories based on human ecological
premises, they do not achieve the results
which the CEP countries hope to derive
from their "bioma" and "eco-system"
theories. Because ecological argumcnts
resting on ocean winds and currenLc;
ultimately have worldwide physical
premises, those raised to justify CEP
claims must in the long run either defeat
the purpose for which they were developed or be cast aside as merely
pseudoscientific. Finally, as the United
States pointed out in the course of the
1955 Santiago negotiations:
The communities that live in
the sea do not in any sense require
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the coastal human populations to
support their life .... Conversely
while coastal communities, in
some cases, may depend upon the
products of the sea for their sustenance, the relationship is first of
all limited, and seconuly, is far
from an intimate biological relationship as suggested. The relationship of coastal communities
to the sea is ... one of economic
rather than biological eharaeler. 3 1
Be that as it may, the CEl> instruments and argumenLs just inuieated
iIlustrate an important regional concern
for the conservation and rational usc of
a major rcsource of the region. Although not unique, they provide a
paradigm of the vitality of regionalism
in the establishment of fisheries regimes.
Because a universal fisheries regime does
not seem practicable for the time being,
internationalism may be best served by
taking regional approaches to such
transnational problems as those of
fisheries common to a group of stales.
If the discussion appears to have
lingered overlong with the CEP agreemen ts, it is because in ternational order
may be better served by dropping some
of the language of international idealism
and by accommodating, in Onvell's
terms, to the realpolitik of the averagely
sclfish. The discussion which follows is
intended to adjust some of the current
results of the average selfishness of
states by pointing out a line of enlightened self-interest. On the other hand,
the strength of national egoism is not
undervalued in the benign hope that
states may come to embrace altruistic
policies.
The Archipelago Theory. Indonesia
and the Philippine Republic invoke the
"archipelago theory" in order to claim
all waters within baselines joining the
outer promontories of the outer islands
of their groups as internal waters, and
they measure their territorial seas outward from those baselines. Some

stretches of the \\:It''r included within
each of these s'~parate assertions of
territorial sovereignty arl! more than GO
miles from the nearest piece of dry land.
Perhaps the most bizarre use to whieh
this doctrine has been put was President
Sukarno's "nationalization," on one
occasion, of Dutch-flag merchant ships
found within the proclaimed basclines
of Indonesia's archipelago waLer.;. This
e1aim has not been reeognizec.l by any
sLaLe.
"Closed Seas." The SovieL Union is
known as a staLe which has conLinuously adhered to the Czarist claim of a
territorial sea of 12 marine miles. Now,
when the United SLaLes appears Lo be
ready to negotiaLe regarding Lhal
c1aim,32 another caLegory of exclusive
claims has arisen over seas which Soviet
Russia has inherited from the Czars,
namely the so-called "closed seas."
These would now appear to be left out
of the U.S. ealculalions. It is very hard
to pin down any (;xaet meaning of Lhis
concept, bUl it would appear Lo indieaLe
that Lhe Soviet Union regards the following seas (and this list is neither
complete nor closed against future additions) of internal waters: the White Sea,
the Kara Sea, the Sea of OkhoLsk, the
BaILie Sea, Lhe Sea of JlIpan. 3 3 In tlwse
seas, according Lo the Soviet view, only
littoral coasts may exercise freedom of
navigation. This claim is unrecognized
by the Family of NaLions, and the
Soviet Union is not pressing il-for Lhe
moment. The Arab StaLes have sought
to adapt this Russian concept to the
Gulf of Aqaba.
THE CANADIAN CLAIMS
RESPECTING ARCTIC WATERS:
A SPECIAL CASE?
Canada's recellt declaration of a proteeLion zone of 100 sea mill,s ill
width,34 wh'ieh is additional to her new
territorial sea claim of a 12-mile belt,
would appear to have been devised so as
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to comply with the general internalional
law right of abatemenl of high seas
poilu lions thrcatening a slalc's tcrritory.
That declaration (and its implcmcnting
Icgislation) has bccn misundcrstood in
thc U.S. public prcss to thc cxtcnt that
it has becn rcprescntcd as an aLlcmpt to
cxtcnd Canadian sovcrcign jurisdiction
seaward in a man ncr resembling thc
maritimc asscrtions of Chilc, Ecuador,
and Peru (as well as other South and
Ccntral American eountries). 3 5 Canada
is not claiming to cxcrcisc sovcrcignly
ovcr an offshorc zonc of 100 sca milcs
in width whcrcin shc may exercise a
comprchensive authority for all purpm;es, or cvcn for a wide spcelrum of
purposcs. Rather, shc is mcrcly designating an appropriatc area in which she
intcnds to cxcrcisc a limited authoriLy
to vindicatc a spccifie national purposc,
namely thc protection of thc dclicate
ccologieal balancc of hcr Arctic tundra. 3 Be that as it may, this Canadian
cxperimcnt in internatiOlwl law has not
gonc withouL criticislll on the basis thaL
if the theory of "creeping jurisdiction"
is applicd to it, it is tantamount to a
claim of sovercignty.37 Therc is a
seeoncl Canadi:1II thesis for underpinning
her Arctic maritime pretcnsions, nlllncly
that r.oastal states havc, whcre appropriatc, a duty to the world eomlllunily to
exercise authority on thc high scas off
thcir coasts to control conduct which
has the potential of creating pollution
catastrophcs. Whilc I find the claim of a
contiguous zonc for antipollution purposcs on balance acceptablc, this lattcr
thcsis sccms unbccomingly Pecksniffian.
We all tcnd to suspcet a man (or a state)
who convcnicntly finds a duty wherc he
desircs to cxcrcise a pow cr.

CREEPING JURISDICTIONA COMMENT
"Creeping jurisdiction" or "Craven's
Law, "3 II is being increasingly used as a
pejorative phrase for indicating the
danger of rccognizing coastal states'

limited unilateral e1aims to exercise
jurisdiction beyond zoncs sanctificd by
tradition or by intcrnational law. Thc
propoundcrs of this thcory (or "law')
tcll us that whcncvcr a statc cnjoys
exclusivc offshore rights for some purpescs, it tcnds to acquirc furthcr exclusive rights for other and pcrhaps all
purposes, jcopardizing rcgional, in tern ational, and community intercsts ill the
freedom of thc scas. Professor llilder's
reecnt article 011 thc Canadian Arctic
Water Pollution Prevcntion Act providcs
an cxamplc:
The precedents established by the
Act are clearly capable of widespread abuse by other, pcrhaps
Icss responsible statcs, with potentially harmful consequences for
traditional principles of freedom
of the seas. If a nation of the
international stature of Canada
may establish a 100-mile contiguous zonc to control pollution,
other coastal states may also seck
to do so; and the range of regulation justified under the rubric of
pollution control may in practice
differ little from that asserted
under claims of ~overeignty over
such zones. Moreover, if lOO·mile
contiguous zones can be established for pollution control purposes, why noL for other purposes
as well. 39
One response to the "creeping jurisdiction" argument is that the Canadian
claims of pollution control arc predicated on the unique problems of Arctic
ecology and on the extreme precariousness of the web of life in that region.
Thus the title prescribes the act's purpose as being merely: "To prevent
pollution of areas in arctic waters adjacent to the mainland and islands of the
Canadian arctic." Again, Lhe Canadian
note handed to Lhe U.S. Government of
16 April 1970 has heen summarized as
asserting, inter alia:
I t is the further view of the
Canadian Government that a
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danger to the environment of a
state constitutes a threat to its
security. Thus the proposed
Canadian Arctic waters pollution
legislation constitutes a lawful
extension of a limited form of
jurisdiction to meet particular
dangers and is of a different order
from unilateral interferenccs with
the freedom of thc high seas such
as, for example, the atomic tests
carried out by the USA and other
states which, however necessary
they may be, have appropriated to
their own usc vast areas of the
high seas and constituted grave
perils to those who would wish to
utilize such areas during the
period of the test blasl. 4o
If this is held to be the core quality of
the e1aim, then there can be very few
states that can treat it as a precedent.
The Canadian e1aim can only become a
precedent, ami that precedent then can
only become a means of allowing
coastal states to add to their maritime
authority by means of "creeping jurisdiction," if the necessary restrictions of
purposc placed on the definition of
Canada's pollution control contiguous
zonc arc lost sight of. But if those
limitations of purpose arc lost sight of,
the fault does not lie with Canada's
e1aim, bu t with those who fail to identify thc points of necessary distinction
and find in "creeping jurisdiction" an
excuse for either their OWII ineptitude
or pusillanimity. States' cxclusive jurisdictions can only creep forward if the
eontraposed eomlllunity inten~sts withdrmv before .them. A failure of will
should not be disguised behind a
pseudolaw. There is, furthcrmorc, a
need to distinguish between Peeksniffian claims in the namc of pollution
prevention (but whose real function is
greed, bellicosity, or eartographieal
chauvinism) and the real article. "Crecping jurisdiction" theories arc useful for
absolving the timid from this invidious
task.

COASTAL STATES'
RIGHTS OF ABATEMENT
BEYOND TERRITORIAL LIMITS
General International Law. Despite
thc apparcn tly c1ear-cu t si tuation ou tlincd in the introduction to this scction,
writings about the international law
doctrines of self-help, self-prcservation,
and self-defense testify to basic disagreements. The boundaries they set betwcen
thcse concepts m·e blurrcd. Indecd, it
may well be that writers can only
spuriously incorporate "self-prcservation" into the body of international
law, for it is an instinct rather than a
legal right.41 Be that as it may, self-help
permits a state confronted by a major
calamity to exert sufficient, but no
morc than sufficient, force to avert the
danger or abate its effects. Furthermore,
thc exercise of this right rcquircs the
observance of the rule of proportionality. The measure of this rule's
application and seolW was well prescribed (in a context of armed selfdefense rather than in the type of
ahatement envisaged here, but still,
nevertheless, instruelive) by Seerl'lllry
of Stllk Daniel Webster in the clIse of
The Caroline. He stated that a government taking defensive or abatement
action /lllIst "show a IJec(~~sity of sdfdefense, instan t, overwhelming, leaving
no choice of means, and no moment for
deliberation. It will be for it to show
also that it ... did nothing unreasonable
or excessive, since the act, justified by
the Il('ec::;::;ity of self-defl'nse, must be
limih'd by that ncces:::ity <lnd kept
clearly within it. '>42 The Torrey Callyon casualty in March J967 provided
this writer with an application of Daniel
Webster's standard:
A case, surely, could have bcen
made for a swift abating action on
the part of the British GOVl'rnment, provided it did not involve
risking the lives of the stricken
vessel's officers and crew. Could
there have been a valid charac-
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terization of such steps by the
British Government to save its
coasts, and the livelihood of its
inhabitants, as the excessive, overhasty usc of force which the
Corfu Clla/mel case condemns as
contrary to international law? A
clear distinction can be drawn
between the case where a country
gIll'S into the territorial sea of a
distant nation and sweeps mines
so that it can pat's through that
territorial sea, and the case where
a coastal state, instead of passively
awaiting catastrophe, destroys a
potentially harmful entity off its
shores but on the high seas. Would
there have been doubts or delays
if a disabled 13-52 armed with
hydrogen bombs had plunged into
the waters adjacent to Pollard's
!tork'? The means of averting
hurm would have been different,
nllturally, hut no one would hllve
questioned haste. 43
A R('ccnt Tr('aty Forlllulalion of lhe

1969 Inler-GovernmenlalMaritime Consultative Organization (1M CO) Publie
Law Conv('ntion. All hough it points to
a clellmr lind more ddinitiv(~ forlllullltion of the rights of states to prevent
and abate oil pollution dalllllge arriving
within their territories from the high
seas, the IMCO Public Law Convention
has not y('t come into force. Accordingly it merely stands as a public document expressing the desires of the states
which have signed it. Furthermore, eVI~1I
if it were to come into force, it would
still only bind the states parties to it in
any particular where it did not either
formulate existing customary international law or eonstitu te an instrument
of change in customary law. The I nternational Court of Justice's decision, in
] 969, in thl' North Spa Continental
Shelf Uzsrs 44 underlines the diHil'ulLy
of resorling to a treaty to estahlish both
of these points, lind most especially the
laUer. While the discussion which

follows reviews the IMCO Public Law
Conven tion as lex lata, the trea ty faces
both the present of settled law and the
future ofIegal change. It should be read,
therefore, in the light of both its present
status of being in the limbo of all
treaties which have not yet been
hrought into force and its Janus-like
quality of facing both the past and the
future.
Before examining the H\ICO Public
Law Convention, perspectives should be
formed by reviewing two earlier 1M CO
treaties on pollution of the ocean,
nllmcly the International Convention
for the Prevention of the Pollution of
the Sea by Oil,45 and Amendments to
the International Convention for the
Prevention of Pollution of the Sea by
Oil, 1954.46 As their titles indicate,
these treaties were drawn up as instruments for diminishing the rapid increase
of the oil pollution of the sea. They
prohibited the discharge of oil in slated
zones47 by almost all the most significant classes of ships. 4 8 These ~ones
were, in the JIIain, contiguous to (:oastal
areas drpendent on clean seas. The
conventions' d"feelivelw5S was limited,
however, sine(! their (!nfon:mlll:nl lay
within the jurisdiction of the slates of
registry.49 They contained no re(:ognition of a coastal stute's righ t of :Ihall:menl, even in the defined "prohibited
zones." Nor did they deal with the
vexed issues of liability for harm.
To remedy these defects, the hlterGovernmental Maritime Consultative
Organi~ation (lMCO) eallcd an Intl'rnlltional J,('gul Conf!'rent:c on 1\1'lrinc Pollution Damage which met in Brussels
from 10 to 29 November 1969. lL
prepared and opened for signature and
accession two conventions: the Internalional Convention Relating to Intervl'ntion on the High Seas in Cases of Oil
Pollution Casual tins, 5 0 and lhn In tern ational Convention on Civil Liability for
Oil Pollution Damage. 51 These conventions were accompanied by three resolutions: Resolution on International
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Co- 0 peraLion Concerning Poilu LanLs
oLhcr Lhan Oil;s2 RcsoluLion on EstablishmenL of an InLernaLional Compensation Fund for Oil Pollution Damage;53
and Resolution on ReporL of the Working Group on the Fund. 54 The Conference also set ouL, in an annex Lo article
8 of the Public Law Convention, rules
governing the seLLlemenL of dispuLes by
eonciliaLion and arbitration procedures.
Of these insLrumenLs the PulJlie Law
Convention is the agreement calling for
treaLmcnL in the present context. It
authorizes the par Lies to take necessary
measures on the high seas "to prev(!n L,
miLigaLe or eliminaLe grave and imminent danger to Lheir coastline or related
interests from pollution" or the threat
of it by oil "following upon a maritime
casualty or acLs relaLed to such a
casualty.55 Warships and oLher public
ships engaged on "governmental noncommercial service,"5 6 however, arc
not subject to such measures. After
seLLing out consultaLion and notifieaLion
rcquiremenLs wiLh which a coasLal sLate
must comply, cxccpL in cases of extreme urgency and before Laking preventive or curative mcasurcs,5 7 thc Convention stipulaLes thaL Lhose measures
"shall be proporLionaLe Lo the damage
actual or LhreaLcned.,,5 IS
Were it Lo come inLo force, would
Lhis Convention change the cusLomary
international law rights, duties, and exposures of the parLies? An answer to
this question would ccn Ler around four
points: (1) the limiLaLion of the Convention to "poilu Lion by oil," (2) the
arLiele 3 provision of procedures for
notifieaLion and consultation, (3) Lhe
article 5 requirement that measures
should be "proportionate" to the
damage, and (4) the artiele 6 obligation
to pay eompensaLion if Lhc damage
caused by the measures Laken exceed
what lIIay be "n·asonably necessary" Lo
cure the IHlrlll. 5 9
Clearly the ConvenLion can only be
invoked in the case of oil poilu Lion, buL
this docs not of itsclf repeal Lhc general

righL of !:wlf-hdp in sueh maLLc'rs. III
addiLion, 1l\ICO's ResoluLion 011 InLernaLional Co-operaLion Concerning Pollutants OLhcr than Oil recognizes that
"Lhe limitation of the ConvenLion Lo oil
is noL inLendcd Lo abridge any right of a
eoasLal sLaLe to proLecL iLself ~.:?ainst
pollution by any oLher agenl.'· 0 It
recommends Lhat the contraetillg stales
exercise their general law rights in the
ligh t of the Convention's applicable
provisions when confronted by pollution dangers from other agenl'" The
procedures in article 3 for consultation
and notification do not unduly limit or
restrict the general law right of abatcment. They provide the means of exercising, in all appropriate fashion, the
rights recognized hy gcneral customary
international law, and add the amenities
of cooperation and good neighborliness
while precluding the possibility of an
Alphonse-Gaston routinc prevcnting any
positive aeLion. 61
The Public Law Convention's paragraph 1 of article 5 makes the general
demand LhaL the coastal state's response
Lo a casualty and the ensuing harm of
Lhreat thereof shall be "proportionatc."
This, in itself, lIIay be no more than the
incorporation of the general customary
law principle. Paragraphs 2 and 3 of thc
sallie arlicle: arc as follows:
2. Such measures shall not go
bcyond what is reasonably neccssary to achieve the cnd mentioned
in Article 1 and shall cease as soon
as that end has been achieved;
they shall not UlII1('cl'ssarily intl'rfe.re with the righ ts and in h'resls
of thc flag SlaLe, third Slates and
of any persons, physical or corporate, concerned.

3. In considering whether lhe
measures arc proportionaLe to Llw
damage, aecounl shall be lak(~n
of:
(a) the l~xlcllt mul probability
of illlmincnl damage if those measures arc not taken; and
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(11) the likelihood of those
measures being effcetivc; and
(c) the extent of the damage
which may be caused by such
measures. 62
Clearly these provisions do no more
than spell out the general law requirements for the lawful exercise of the
con temporary circumscribed right of
self-help as applicable in the special case
of averting or abating the conse~uenees
of a catastrophic casualty at sea. 3
Finally, thc obligation under article 6
to pay compensation for harms caused
by cxcessivc measures is an embodimen t
of a very conservative view of customary international law. It may be that
under special circumstances a case could
be made for compensation whell losses
arc incvitably incurred in the "proportional" exercise of force. Be that as it
may, the conelusion from the consideration of these four points is that, insofar
as the Public Law Convention is related
to poilu tion by oil, it codifies the
preexisting rights of coastal states to
abate actual or threatcned harms. It
leaves the rights of these states untouched when the polluting agent is
some substance other than oil.
THE FREE HIGH SEAS
History. Over against the proliferating legal categories which have
just been adumbrated, and which arc all
alike in their function of elothing (or
pretending to clothe) exclusive state
claims with legal justifications for enclosing increasing areas of the high seas,
there remain the free high seas. The
doctrine which asserts this freedom
clearly vindicates the long-term, common interests of all states. b4 Be that as
it may, it is less than four centuries old
and has only won universal recognition
as a result of bitter struggles at sea and
by biller polcmics at thc ncgotiating
table. In the Middle Ages and on
through thc Renaissancc, and, indccd,
into thc 17th century, many slates

claimed to exercisc "overeignty oVI;r thc
special sca areas, for examplc: Venicc
claimed sovereignty over the Adriatic, as
dill Genoa over thc Ligurian Sea; England over the English Channcl, the
North Sea, and the Atlantic betwcen the
North Cape (Stadland) and Cape Finisterre; Denmark and Sweden over the
Baltic, the Dano-Norwegian Kingdom
over the North Atlantic, and espccially
the waters between Icelanll and Greenland. But, most extravagant of all, Spain
and Portugal claimed to divide all the
oceans between them under the Bull of
Pope Alexander VI (the famous Borgia
Pope) Inter Caetera (1493) and thc
Treaty of Tortesillas. Nor were these
claims merely high-sounding rituals of
sovcreignty. They were vindicated with
comparative success, given the technological developments in the weaponry of
the time, for several centuries. For
example, as late as 1636 the Dutch paid
England 30,000 pounds for the privilege
of fishing in the North Sea, and in 1674,
undcr article 4. of the Treaty of Westminster, they aeknowledgell thcir vcssels' obligation to salute the English flag
within "British Seas" in recognition of
English maritime sovcreign ty. It is of
further interest to note the survival of
this e1aim into an era not at all favorable
to its rccognition or cn forccInen 1. As
late as 1805 the British Admiralty Regulations ordcred that:
LW] hen any of His Majesty's
ships shall meet with thc ships of
any foreign power within His
Majesty's seas (which extend to
Cape Finisterrc) it is expected
that the said foreign ships do
strike their topsail and take in
their flag, in acknowledgment of
His Majesty's sovereignty in those
seas; and if any do resist, all flag
officers and commanders are to
usc their utmost endeavours to
compel them thereto, and lIot
suffer any dishonor to be done to
His Majesty. 65
Hall comments on this claim that
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because "no conLroversies arose wi Lh
respect Lo the saluLe at a time when
opinion had become liLtle favourable"
to it, one need not doubt that it had
becn "allowcd to remain a dead letter. ,,66 Thus, it seems to have become
merely vestigial and unenforced during
the 18Lh century.
Despite the long survival of these
special elaims, the doeLrine of the freedom of the high seas had become
dominant67 from the 17th century and
had been championed even earlier. For
example, in 1580 Queen Elizabeth I of
England had asserted to the Spanish
Ambassador when he complained about
Sir Francis Drake's famous incursion
into the Pacific Ocean, that the ships of
all nations could navigate the ocean
since the air and the sea were common
to all. Indeed, in words almost identical
to those which Grotius later used and
upon which his reputation partly rests,
she claimed that no tiLle to the ocean
could belong to any nation, since
neither nature nor regard for the public
usc pcrmiLLed any possession of the
ocean. But the English position was
ambiguous, and in the early 17th century a number of BriLish writers attacked GroLius' bold asserLion that the
high seas cannot be the subject of any
SLaLe's dominion, but Lhat navigaLion
and fisherics on them arc free Lo all
nations. Be these observations as they
may, despite the earlier protestaLions of
her seholars68 and the vestigial survival
in her Admiralty Regulations, England
had, by the end of the 17th century,
replaced the Netherlands as the leading
champion of the freedom of the high
seas.
The "Tragedy of the Commons.,,6 9
Today the free high seas arc sLiII (hu t
decreasingly so from their heyday in Lhe
19Lh century) a common resource of all
mankind. As wiLh a common, so wiLh
Lhe oceans, all the sLates sec Lheir
greaLest mutual advantage as sLemming
from the general exercise of restraint by

all, so I haL the hi\!h seas' resources alld
cleansing properLies arc not ovcrsLrained, and its an' as lying ncar coastal
states arc not enclosed. On thc other
hand, each state sees its own individual
profit as preempLing Lo itsclf as much of
the common resources as possible, of
enhancing its own maximum and immediaLe usc and abuse of the commons'
resources, and of maximi1.ing iLs own
enclosures. Thus each sLaLe is impelled,
in sceking its own shorL-Lerm advanLage,
to work remorselessly againsL boLh the
general welfare and its own long-Lerm
enlightened self-in LcresL. This paradox
of each staLe being impelled Lo work
remorselessly and inevitably against its
own interests jusLifies the designaLion of
the eompeLiLive regime of the common
as a "tragedy."
The conLemporary trend of eroding
the freedom of the high seas has
stemmed from its hu·gcly negative
characLer and its dependence 011 customary in ternational law in an age
which seeks to empha:;ize the concretization of justice and plaees a
greaLcr trust in public intervenLion than
in privaLe en Lerpri:;e, Lhan in the past.
Being negative, the doctrine is largely
olle of prohibitions. So far it has not
been built into instiLu tions wherein the
('(Iual rights of all sLates provide Lite
bases of affirmative policies of concrete
distributive justice. This negative character, indeed, provides the ammunition
for arguments that, like any common,
the richer and more powerful states can
obtain disproportionally greater benefits
from the ocean at the expense of the
smaller staLes. I Lq second weakness, that
of its validity being largely based on
customary international law, makes it
dcpendent upon the continued practice
and affirmance of states. Neither practice nor affirma tion give it, today, the
support it previously enjoyed. Its diminution today is also, in parL, con curren L
wiLh the conLemporary dwindling in
significance of customary international
law. 7o Furthermore, both of these
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eharaeteri~ties have (in thc absl'nce of
con~ervation treaties) permiLLed
~tates to engage in unlimitcd high seas

special

fisheries so that the survival of some
species (for example, hlue antI sperm
whales) is threatened. Again, the negative character of thc doetrinc has increased the usc of the ocean as if it wcrc
an infinite sink for all kinds of damaging
III a terials- from
dumping fissionablc
wastc ami testing lIuclcar bomhs, to the
constant flow of raw sewage, mercury,
and DDT into its waters. Whilc the
problems of open access to fisherics arc
of great and increasing importanec, this
presentation will necessarily conccnLrate
on the problems which arise from the
permissive climate of the law that permits conduct to he based on the assumption that the seas have an infinite
capacity to absorb thc world's garbage
for the indefinite future. Before this is
takcn up, howevcr, the tasks of international law in the environlllental field
might he disccrned llIore clearly as thc
result of a brief survey of some
cmerging activities which might well
become as sellsitive to the necd for legal
change as a result of technological devriopnH'nL<; as havc problcms of oil
poilu tion damagc.
Laissez Fairc and lhc Frcedolll of lhc
Scas-A Plea for Rcflcction. Therc is a
con temporary overstatemcn t that the
doctrine of the freedom of the seas
favors dominant maritime statcs, sincc it
is negative in effect and so favors the
stronger states in competition for the
oceans' usc as a common. This is nn
unreflecting application of the fahle
'''Every man for himself and thc Devil
take the hindmost' said the Elephant as
he danced among the chickens." Such
an oversimplified appraisal of the frcedom of the high seas has bcen converted
.mto an argument c, converso f or supporting the cnclosurc of the seassupposl'dly by lesser devcloped countries. This perspective of the interactions of the uses of the seas and

dev<:loping stalcs' ("I'ollolllies overlooks
thc historical fact that Vcnice was a
dominant scapower with considerable.
military nuthority over adjacent Innds
(as well as dcpendenttcrritories) bordering the Adriatic Sea when she claimed
sovercignty over that sea. Similarly,
Spnin and Portugal were Grcat Powers
whcn they c1nimed thcir halves of the
}11·93 papnl donation of thl! world's
oceans. lIistory apart, pr<lclie<ll politie:;
show thnt smaller states cnn bcst
flourish when the high seas nrc free and
open to their commerce nnd fisheries on
an equal footing wiLh those of the Great
Powcrs. (It is also true that regional
regulation, mther thnn unilateral exclusivism, provides the best means of restraining greedy powers from "strip
mining" a fishery so as to destroy its
productivity for many years.) Regional
conLrols are thus available and appropriate to protect the fishery rights of the
less powerful and predatory states and
their fishermen.
Commerce can move neross the seas
more swiftly nnd cheaply-and hence
with greater availability to poorer states
nnd their domestic communities-when
taxes and tolls arc not exacted for the
privileges of transit. Indecd, on the
maintenance of cheap commercial
transit the economic survival of the
lesser developed (including landlocked)
states may, in the long nm, depend.
When, as domin<lnt seapowers, the
Netherlands and England espoused the
freedom of the high seas, they were not
in a position to affirm claims of extensive maritime dominion because they
were not also dominant land powers
controlling the lallds which surroundcd
or at least held the keys for controlling
the seas. In addition, their long-term
in terests lay, as their diplomatic histories testify, on the side of the smaller
nations, since they ultimately drew their
strength from a worldwide web of commerce with these countries, not from
concentrated military authority. Hence,
for the past two centuries, the fn~edom
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of the high seas has lIot provided an
example of the tragedy of the commons. This has been due to a number of
factors including the Iimitaticns of technology, the interests of English and

Dutch merchants in preventing maritime
encroachments by coastal states, and
the authority of the Royal Navy.
Against that combination no slate was
able to hold any sea as a mare clausum.

FOOTNOTES
1. I.e., the initials of Chile, Ecuador, and Peru-the original parties to the Santiago
Declaration 1952 and the foundation members of the "200 Mile Club." See ~ III A infra.
2. For an indication of this species of unrecognizcd offshore claim, see ~ III B illfra.
3. Note, however, that art. 5, para. 2, Convention on the Territorial Sea and the
Contiguous Zone, donc at Geneva, art. 29, 1958, (1964) 2 U.S.T. 1606, T./.A.S. no. 5639, 516
U.N. T.S. 205 (effective 10 September 1964·) [Thl'reinafter cited as "Convention on the
Territorial Sea"l derogates, in some cases, from the proposition in the text. It provides:
Whrre the establishment of a straight baseline in accordance with article 4. has the effrct of
enclosing as internal water areas, which previously had been considered as part of the
territorial sea or of the high seas, a right of innocent passage, as provided in articles 14 to
23, shall exist in thosr waters.
4. Art. 7, p:ml. 4., COnVl:lllilln 1111 1111' T"rrilori:11 Sl'a.
5. Unit,'.I Slllt'~s v. Califomia, :3B 1 U.S. 136 (1965). Suppll!l1Icn/al decree, 382 U,S. 448
(] 966), r('llCaring deni!!II, :382 U.S. 8119 ( 1966).
6. 67 Stat 29 (1953),4:1 U.S.C. § 1301.
7. Sl'r, for example, Gil nard S.S. Co. v. Mellon, 262 U.S. 100 (1923), and notr especially
ibid., at 125; WildlJllhlls' Casc, 120 U.S. I (18116), and note especially ibid., at 11, 12; sec also,
Tht' Creole (1853), 2 Moore, Digest of Internatiollal Law 358, 361 (1906). This is often known
as the "English Rule." It originated in the dietum of Best J., in Forbes v. Cochralle, 2 B & C 44n,
467, J 07 E.R. 450, 457 (K.B., 1824); Caldwell v. Vallvlissengell, 9 Harc 415, 68 E.R. 571 (V.
eh., ]851); and Savarkar's case, Scott, The lIague Court Reports 516 (191]). For some additional
cases sec Rt'g. v. Keyn, prr l'hillimore .I., I..It. 2 Ex. D. 63 at 112 (C.C.R., 1876). The American
eaS{'5 would appear to favor the "English Rule"; 5ee, for eXUlnple, CUllard S.S. Co. v. Velloll and
Wildell/Ills' case, supra. See .. Iso Patterson v. Bark Eudora, ] 90 U.S. 169 (1903). Frequently the
"French" or "Continental Rule" is contrasted with it; sec, for example, 7'he Sally and 7'/1C
Newtoll, 5 Bulletin des Lois de l'Empire Frallcais 602 (4.th scr., 1807); 7'/le Tempest, Dalloz,
]urispmdence Generale 92 (1859); 1 Oppenlieim 502·4; Bricrly, The Law of Nations 223-5 (6th
ed., Waldock, 1963) [hereinafter ..iled as "Brierly"J.
On the other hand, see, a5 a Iiltll' known example of the "English Rule," III re Suthrrland,
39 N.S.W. Weekly Notes lOB (1922) and sec, for a pn'srntation and discussion of this case,
Charteris, "llalwas Corpus in respect of tlu: Detention of a Foreign Merch:mtman," 8]oumal of
Compo Legislation 246 (3d ser., 1926). Briefly the facts were these, two French convicts who had
been sentenced to transportation to New Caledonia, and ,"ho were named Tulop and Szibar,
escaped from the French ship EI Kantara whilst she was in the port of Newcastle, New South
Wales, en route for the French penal colony. She sailed without them. The New South Wales
au thorities later arrested the convicts and handed them over to another private French ship, La
Pacifique, in which they were destined to continue their voyage to Noumea. Before the ves~1
sailed, an application for a writ of habeas corpus rule on behalf of the convicts was made by
Sutherland. The Full CQurt of the Supreme Court of New South Wales refuscd the rult' on the
ground that to grant it would be to ignore the immunity of matters of internal management
aboard the French ship from Australian law. Sir William Cullen, the Chief Justice, said (id at
108·9): "if there were anything to show that the master of the French ship was acting without
authority under French law, then the question might arise whether there was authority under
Australian law for his keeping the men on board in Australian waters." This Australian version of
tile "English Rule" was delivcn!d whilst the Court was sitting en ball co. The concurrence was
unanimous. When such cases as In re Sutherland arc said to exemplify the "English Rule," it is
submittcd that perhaps the traditional distinction between the "English Rule" and the
"Continental" or "Frenl-h Rule" may well have become more a matter of formulation than of
application and practice. Sec, for a discussion of this, and for a similar conclusion, Brierly at
225.6. Moreover examples abound which illustrate the point that terms such as the "public
order" or the "tranquility" of the port arc indetenninate, leaving their application to
considerations of policy. To juxtapose thl! two Philippine cases of People v. WOllg Cheng, 46 1'.1.
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729 (1922) and United States v. Look C',aw, 18, P.I. 373 (1910), will sufficc to iIlustratc this
point.
For I'xamplcs of diplomatic adioll to protect thc immunity of the internal managemenl of
forl'i~n ship~ in port, s,'e protcsts by 1ll'lgium, Venmark, GrI~at Britain, l\kxico, Netherlands,
Nonvay, Portugal, Spain, Swedcn, in 1923 a~ainst thc assumption of jurisdiction by thc Unitcd
States over liquor carried (but not sold) aboard thcir ships whilst in U.S. watcrs and harbors, 1
U.S. Poreign Relations 113 (I 923).
8. But SCI' People v. /Pong Cheng, 46 P.1. 729 (1922), distinguish United States v. Look
Cllaw, 181'.1. 573(1910).
9. For a definition of innocent passage see arts. 14-23 Convcntion on the Tcrritorial Sea.
10. Id., art. ,t, para. I. See also, id., art. 2:1.
II. For a discussion of the soh:cism sc,' Goldie, "International and Domestic Managerial
Itl'ginll's for Coastal, Continental Shelf and Veep.Occan Mining Activities," The Law of the Sea:
National Policy Uecommendatiom 226, 227-30 (Proccedings of thc 4th Annual Confcrcncc of
the Law of the Sea, 23-26 j unc 1969, University of Rhode Island, 1969).
12. Professor Georges Scelle was representativc of the small band who refused to join thc
ranks of the international lawyers who saw virtuc in thc reception of the Continental Shelf
Doctrine in international law or who werc rcsigned, or complaisant, about its inevitability. See
Scelle, "Plateau Continental et Droit International," 59 Revue Generale de Droit International
Public 5 (1955) rIu:rrinafter citrd as "Seelle, 'Plateau Continental.'" See also thc report of his
comml'nls in 11956) 1 Y.B. Int'l /,. Comm'n 13:3 which states: "Jllr. SC/~LU~ obscrved that, as
he did not attributc any scientific valuc, far less any legal validity, to the concept of the
continental shelf, he welcomed any discussion which might further obscure the concept and
thereby Irad to its dl:strnction."
13. (1969) I.C.J. 3.
B. See, generally, 1'he New York Times, 31 j anuary-3 April 1969.
15. Sec 1'I1C New York Times, 2 March 1970, p. 17; 1-6.
16. S. Ites. aa, 91st Cong., 1st Sess., 115 Congo Rec. 1330 (1969), which recommends that
till' President should pl:1('e a resolution endorsing basic principh:s for governing the: aelivitil:s of
natiolls ill oCl'an space b"fore thl' United Nations COllllnittee 011 the Peaceful Uses of the Srabed
and Ocean Floor beyond till: Limits of National jurisdiction. Also printed inl/earings on S. Res.
33 Before ti,e Subcommittee on Ocean Space of tile Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,
91st Gong., 1st Scs.<. at 9 (1969).
17. Memorandum by L.P.E. Goldie on Senate Resolution 33, Hearings on S. Res. 33, id. at
290, :100.
Ill. Done 29 April 1958, [19661 I u.S.T. 138 T./.A.S. No. 5969, 559 U.N. T.S. 285
(rff"I'liv,':W 1\\;\fC·h 11)6(,).
Pl. S,'", ".If., (;nltli,'. "Th,' O"",II1S' H"~ll\If('I'S anti Inll'matinnal l.'l\v-l'o,,<iblt~ Ikvt:inp.
nl\'nl~ in H"/-tillnal Fi~lll'ri,'s 1\1"1I:1/-t"1I11'IIt"1\ Call1lllMa 1. 'l'rnnwat'll" I (19b9).
20. The Vcrlaration on thl' l'Ilaritime ZOIII', Santiago, Chilc, lU August 1952. For anl~nglish
translation of this and the partil~s' accompanying declarations and agreements (togcther
constituting the "Santiago Declaration"), as well as subsequent and supplementary declarations
and agrerlllenls, sec B. l\1aeChesI1I'Y, Situation, Documents and Commentary on Recent
Devl'lolllnents in ti,e International Law of tile Sea 265-89 (Naval War Collegc Bluc Book Series
No. 51, 1956). Sec also B. AUb'llste, Tile Continental Shelf-the Practice and Policy of tile Latin
American Stales Witll Special Reference to Chile, Ecuador and Peru 187-92 (1960); S. Bayiteh,
Intl'r·American Law of Fisheries, an Introduction with Documents 42·47 (1957); U.S.
Department of State, Santiago Negotiations on Fishery Conservation Problems (1955). For a
polemical defense of the eEl' claims and policies, sec, e.g., Cisneros, "The 200 Mile Limit in the
South I'acifie: a New Position in International Law with a Human and juridical Content," ABA
Sf'ction of Int'l & Camp. Laro, 1964 Proceedings 56 (1965). Notc particularly the criticism of the
CEP claims in Kunz, "Continental Shelf and International Law: Confusion and Abuse" 50 Am. 1.
Int'l L. 828,835-50 (1956) hereinafter cited as "Kunz."
Until 1970 Chile, Ecuador, and Peru had been able to add only Nicaragua and EI Salvador to
their band-President Trejos having vetoed, on 21 November 1966, tIlC ratification of thc
Drc\aration of Santiago by Costa Rica's Legislative Assembly. On the other hand, Argentina, by
Law No. 18094, dated 4· january 1967, has asserted a double claim: out to 200 miles from the
mainland coast, as well as from the coasts of islands, and out to the 200-meter isobath. While it is
true that a number of South and Central American States havc added to their continental shelf
claims, claims to the "epieontincntal sea" (i.e., the volume of thc watcrs superincumbent upon
their continenlal 5helve$) off their coasts, and to the superamhient air above that "sea," this type
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of elaim is still asscrtcd (albeit spuriously, cf. Contincntal Shelf Convention, art. :~) in trrms of
the international law regime of the continental shelf. Thus, this type of claim is distinguishable
from the CEP type. So far the six "CEP countrirs" (including Arg('ntina) have not brrn
successful in persuading other Latin Amrrican Stat('s to as.<crt specifically eEl' claims to m.lja('c'nt
seas, nor has the Organization of American States adopted this position as that uf the collertivity
of Westcrn Hemisphere nations. Indeed it has not as a body, recognized as valid statc daims to
epicontinental seas. Thus, for example, at the Inter-American Specialized Conferencc on
"Conservation of Natural Resources: the Continental Shelf and Marine Watcrs," Ciudad Trujillo,
Dominican Republic, 15-23 March 1956 (see the Final Act of the Confcrencc Organization of
American States Conference.• & Organizations Series, No. 50, Doc. No. 34.1-E-551,t(l956» the
CEP states were unable to gain the Conference's agrermcnt to the "bioma" and "cco.systrm"
theories, or to declare that either the waters above a continental shelf region, or waters extending
from the shores of a euastal state for some distance such as 200 sea milcs, appertain to thc coastal
state eithcr on thc basis of thc continental shelf doctrinc or on some othcr theory. Thc
Conference obscrvrd (in Resolution I of the Confercnce, the "Resolution of Ciudad Trujillo,"
Filial Act supra at 13-1,t) tlUlt:
2. Agrc'c'mcllt d()(!s not ('xi~t amulIg tIll' stah's hC'f(' rc'prescnted with resp('(:t to lim
juridical f('gime of the waters which cuver the said submarine areas.

6. Agreement docs not exist among the statcs reprcsented at thi:. Conference either wilh
respect to the nature and scope of the special interest of the coastal state, or as to how thl'
economic and social fa('tors which such state or othcr interested statcs may invoke should
be taken into account in cvaluating the purpose of conservation programs.

Thcn'fon" this Confl'f(!nce dOl's not express an opinion concerning the positions of the
variuus participating states un tIm ma lIcrs on which agreemcnt has not bl'l'n reaclu'd •••.
For the views of inter-American Ic'gal experts, see /lItl'r·Aml'ricall COUllcil of Jurisls,
"Rl'solution XlII, Principles of Mexico City on thc Juridical Regime of the Sea. § Conservation of
the Living Resources of the High Se3s," Filial Act of the Third Meetillg 37 (English CIJ-29)
(1956). Note should be taken of Dr. Garcia Amador's comments (as thr n'prescntativ(' of Cuba)
on thr "Prin('iple of Mexico City" at the Geneva Conferl'nce on the Law of the Sea, 1953: "As to
thc Principles of I\lexico City, thc validity of that document should br considered in the light of
thl' rcsolu tion unanimously adoptl'd by tIl(' lnter-Alm'riean Spccializ('d Confrrence held in
Ciudad Trujillo in 1956." 3 U.N. Conf. of thl' Law of the Sea, Gelll'va 1953, Official Records 37,
U.N. Doc. A/Collf. 13/31) (I I)5R),
For thl' J 956 H,'solutioll <If Ciudad Trujillo to whil'h Dr. (;lIrt'ia Amador is rt'fc'rring, SC'(' .<IIlml
this noh'. For ('OnmH'nts of govl'fllIlII'nts. ,<"" id. 50·51); /lItI'r·;iml'ricall ./uridiclIl COlli III il/c'c',
Opillioll Oil /Ill' Breadth oflhl' Territorial SC'a 24- /1.2, OEA/Ser. II V\'2 (English CIJ-IlO) (1966).
For til(' U.S. point of vil'w, see U.S. Ul'partnU'nt of Statl', Santiago Negotiations on FisllC'ry
Conservlltion Problems I -15, 19-20, 26·;10, ;16-41, 50-5R, 59-66 (1955) [h(!reinafter cih'd as
Sall/fago Negotiations J. For the CEP countrics' position and their crilici'lII of the U.S. poinl of
view, sce id. 30·;15, 41-4,t, It5·50.
Bc that as it may, on 3 I\lay 1970, Argentina, Brazil, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, and Uruguay participated in the Declaration of I\10ntevideo on the Law
of the Sca whcre'by the above-namcd statl's announced:
That in declaratiollS, resolu tions and trcaties especially intcr-American, as well as in
multilateral declarations and agreements reached among Latin American states, juridical
principles have been consecrated which justify thc right of states to extend lheir
sOYl'reignty and jurisdiction to the cxtent nccessary in ordcr to conserve, develop and
exploit the natural resources of the maritime zone adjacent to their coasts, its seabed and
subsoil;
That, in accordance to said juridical principks, the siguatory slatcs hay(' ('xll'ndl'd. L('l'ml~'
of their special circumslances their soY('rt'ignly or tlH'ir l'xclusive jurisdiclional rights oVl'r
the maritime zone adjacent to their coasts, its seabed and subsoil, to a distancc of 200
maritime milcs, measured from the baseline of the territorial sca.
21. The southrrn portion of the Peru Current is sometimes called the Chile Current. With
due ddc're'IH:e to the countries concerned, this cummt will bl: called the "Humboldt Cum:nt"
throughou t this article.
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22. SI'I', supra, notc: 20.
2:1. Derlaration on thc i\laritime Zone, Preamble, ~ 1, Sec MaeChesney 266.
24. Id. § 3.
25. At the 1951\ Geneva Conferenec, l\1r. Ulloa Sotomayor insisted, however, that the
Derlaration of Santia~o was of a "defcnsive character, and its sole object was the eonscrvation of
the livin~ n'sonr('e~~ or tilt' sca for the benefit of thc populations of Lthc CEPl countries." 3 U.N.
COIlf. Off. Ilrc. 7, U.N. Doc. A/CONI-: 13/39 (19511). Sec also the restrieh:d interprelation given
by the repn'scnlative of Chile at thc 12th 1\\r('Ling of the First Committee to the word
"soven'ignty" in the context of thc claims made in thc fulfillmcnt of the Santiago Declaration, 3
U.N. Calif. Of.(. Ill'c. 33, U.N. Doc. A/CON1-: 13/39 (19511); the limited juridical scope intended
for Ih(' rJaim8 to maritime :rones in the declaration as enunciated by Peru's representative at the
5th I\let'ling of the Third Committee, 5 U.N. Calif. Off. ReI.'. 5-7, U.N. Doc. A/CONF.13/41
(19511); Ilw .\ssc,rtion by Ilw Ecuadorian n'prescntative at the 9th Meeting of the Third Committee
that the Santiago Declaration was a "common polky for the conservation, devdopnu'nt and
rational expluitation of those resources and Lthe 1joint machinery for the regulation of fishing in
til(' an'a~ in lJu('.-Slion," 5 U_N. Calif. Off. Rec. 18, U.N. Doc_ A/CONf<'. 13/41 (1958); and the
expn'ssiuns elllployer! by til(' lath'r rcpn'sl'ntativc' at the 12th Mc,eting of the Third Committee. :l
U.N. COIlf. Off. Ill-C. 61·(,2, U.N. Doc. A/CONi-: 13/39 (19511). Tlll'se CEl' assl'rliolls of
self-,II'lIial may be contrasted with the lalc'st (as of the time of this writing, 17 February 1969)
application of violent forec' by the Peru\'ian Navy against three American tuna boats on 14
February 19(,9, sec, e.g., 1'I1e New York Times, 15 I~ehruary 1969, p. J:l and at 2:1. SI?I?
generally Garda Amador 73-79.
26. Declaration on the I\larilimc Zone, art. II, SCI: MaeChesney 266.
27. Id. art. IV.
211. Itl. art. V.
29. II U.N. GAOR, 6th Comm. 31, U.N. Do(".A/C.6/SRA86 (1956).
30. Sec also, e.g., Cisneros, 511·60; Salltiago Negotiations 30-33, and note especially the
sta temen t:
This is, in short, the concept of biological unity from which is dcrived, in the
scientific field, the preferential right of coastal countries. According to this COIH:Cpt, tl",
human popUlation of the coast forms part of the biological chain which originates in the
adjoining ~ea, and whirh c~xh,nds from the microscopic vegetable and animal life
(fitoplankton and z.ooplankton) to the highl'r mammals, among which we count man. leI.
3')

3J. United States, "CommenL~ on the Proposals of Chile, Ecuador and l'eru," Santiago
NegotiatiOlls 37.
:12. See Speech of Lcltal Adviser to Department of State Stephenson.
33. Sl'e W. But\('r, 1'Irc SOI.iet Ullioll and tTle i,aw of the Sea, 116533 (197 J); and W. Butler.
771e 1,(110 of SOllil't Territorial /l'atl'rs 19·25 (1967).
:H. Arelic Water:; Pollution I'n'vl'ntion Act, 111-19 1.;Jjz.. 2, e. 47 (Can. 1970). Ito}'al A"<l'nt
Itivl'n 2(, June 1970. This act has not yd hl'l'n proclaimed as having I:Ollle into forcc" SPH i,l. ~ 211.
Sec also The Nl'w York 7'imes, 9 April J970, p. 13:6·8;id. to April 1970, p. 13:3-4; ill. 16 April
1970, p. 6:1·2; id. 20 April 1970, p. 33:2 (Editorial); id. 26 April 197(), § 4 (Week in Review) p.
3:5-3.
35. Sec, supra, § III A for a discussion of these Latin American claims.
36. For a clear enunciation of the validity of the distinction rclicd upon here, see McDougal
& Burke, The Public Order of tile Ocealls 518-19 (1962).
37. See, e.g., Bilder, "The Canadian Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act: New Stresses
on the Law of the Sea." 69 Mich. L. Rev. 1 (1970). [hereinafter cited as "Bilder"]
30. For this appellation of creeping jurisdiction see Henkin, "The Continental Shelf," The
Law of tile Sea: National Policy Recommendations 171, 175-76 (Proceedings of the 4th Annual
Conference of the Law of the Sea Institute, 23-26 June 1969, University of Rhode Island, 1969).
39. Hilder, supra note 37, at 30.
"
40. House of Commons Debates 6027 (17 April 1970). But ,(ee R. v. Tootalik E:I-321, 71
W.W.n.. (n.s.) 435 (Northwest Territorial Court 1970) mv'd on other grounds, 74 W.W.R. 740.
Noted in Green, "Canada and Arctic Sovereignty," 48 Call. B. Rev. 740,755-56,773 (1970). See
also Auburn, "International Law-Sea Ice-Jurisdiction," id. at 776-82.
41. This writer, for one, is most resistant to the uncivilized notion that self-preservation may
justify making lawful that which would othenvise be unlawful. Professor Brierly was correct
when he said, citing the cannibalism ease of R. V. Dudley and Stephens, 14 Q.B.D. 273 (J 3M) in
support of his argument:
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The truth is that self-preservation in the case of a state as of an individual is not a Ic~al
right but an instinet; and evcn if it may often happen that the instinet prevails over the
legal duty not to do violence to others, international law ought not to admit that it is
lawful that it should do 50_
Brierly 405. For elarity, and because of the important moral issues outlined by Brierly in the
passage just quoted, it is necessary to distinguish between sclf-preservation on the one hand and
self-help on the other. See McDougal & Feliciano, Law alld Millimum World Public Order 213 n.
204 (1961) for a critique of the "subsumption of disparate things under a common rubrie."
42. 2 Moore. Digest of Illtematiollal Law 409-14 (1906) [hereinafter cited as Moore]. Sec
also Jennin~s, "The Caroline and McLeod Cases," 32 Am. 1. IlIt'/ L. 82 (] 9:18). Hall charactrri7.es
the quoted formula as "pl'rlmps cxpresscd in somewhat too emphatic language ... but perf('etly
proper in essence." See lIall, A Treatis£' 011 [lIleruatiollal Law 324· (8th t~d. A. lIi~ins, 192·1.).
[hereinafter eitrd as "lIall"] For rt:asons st:lted in the preccding footnoh', Opptmh('illlLauterpaeht's characterization of the case of Tile Carolille as "self-prescrvation" is respectfully
disagreed with. See 1 Oppellheim 301. For a reasoncd justification of the use of the term
"self-defense" to describe the coercive protretive measures open to the British Government in the
Torrey Callyoll casualty, ser litton, "Prott'ctive Mrasures and the 'Torrey Canyon'" 9 RC. Illd. 8:
Com. L. Rev. 613, <123 (1968). This writer, however, preft'rs the term "self-hdp" to indic:lle
justifiable action in oil disasters of the type under discllssion.
43. Goldie, Book Review, 11. Maritime I,. & Com. 155,158 (1969).
44. [1969] T.C..J. 3. See for a general discllssion of this eomplex issue and of the different
positions taken by the members of the CourL on it, Goldir, "Tim North Sea Conti/wlltal Shelf
Cases-A Ray of Hope for the International Court'?" ] 6 N. Y.L. Forum 325, 336-59 (1970).
·t5. DOlle 12 May 1954, [1961] 3 U.S.T. 2989, 1:l.A.S. No. 4900, 327 U.N.T.S. 3
[hereinafter cited as the International Pollution Convention] (entered ill 10 force 26.J uly ] 958).
46. Adopted 11 April 1962, [1966] 2 U.S. T. 1523, 1:I.A.S. No. 6109 (elllerlld inlo forc£' as
to amendments to arts. 1-10, 16 and HI, 18 May 1969 alld as to art. 14, on 28 June 1967)
[hereinafter eited as "Pollution Amendments"]. Further amendments wcre madc in 1969,
Anll'ndments to the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea by Oil.
1954 (as amended), annexed to IMCO Ass. Res. A. 175 (VI) adopted 21 October 1969. Sre Two
COllvelltiolls alld Amelldmellts Relatillg to Pollutioll of tile Sea by Oil (JlIessage from tllc
Presidellt, May 20, 1970), 91st Cong.• 2d Sess., at 29-32. Sec also 62 Dept. State Bull. 756-57,
758-59 (15 June 1970).
47. Sec Annex A to the International Pollution Convention replaced by § 14 of tile
Pollution Amendments.
48. See the four exceptions listed in art. 2, para. 1 of the Pollution Amendment, supra note
46.
4·9. Slle art. 2 of Ihe International Pollution Convention, supra note 29, as replaced by § 2 of
the Pollution Amendments, sIlpm nolt: :10.
50. DOIII! 29 November 1969, 9 [Ilt'l [.,egal Materials 25 LI969] Lhereinafler cited as the
Public Law Convention].
51. DOlle 29 November 1969, 9 11It'l Legal Materials 45 [1969] [hereinafter cited as the
"Private Law Convention."]
52. 9 IlIt'l Legal JHatl!rials (,5
5:1. 9 11It'l Legal Materials 66.
54-. 9 lilt 'I Legal Materials 67.
55. Public Law Convention art. 1, para. 1, supra note 34.
56. Id. para. 2.
57. Jd. art. 3, art. 4 provides for the list of expl'rts contemplated in art. 3.
58. Jd. art. 5, para.!' Paragraphs 2 and 3 set out the limits of state action.
59. Art. 7 saves all existing rights "except as specifically provided" in the Convention. Id.
The question is, therefore, whether the express limitation of the Public Law Convention and the
express provisions in arts. 3. 5, and 6 limit, or enlarge, the rights of coastal slates.
60. Supra note 50.
61. The treaty among Belgium, Denmark, France, the Federal Republic of Gennany, the
Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, and the United Kingdom, the Agreement for Co-operation in
Dealing with Pollution of the North Sea by Oil, dOlle 9 June 1969, [1969] U.K:r:S. No. 78
(Cmlld 4205) (elltered illto force 9 August 1969). fonnuIates some of the amenities of good
neighborliness in this context.
62. Public Law Convention, supra note 50, at 469.
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(,3. This position has recently been affinned by the United Nations General Assembly in
paragraph 13 of the Declaration of Principles Governing the Sea-Bcd and the Ocean Floor, and
the Subsoil Thereof, Beyond the Limits of National Jurisdiction, G.A. Res. 2749, 25 U.N.
GAOR-(1970) which reads:
Nothing herein shall affect
(b) The rights of coastal States with resp'ect to measures to prevent, mitigate or
eliminate grave and imminent danger to the coast line or related interests from pollution
or threat thereof resulting from, or from other hazardous occurrences caused by, any
activities in the area, subject to the international regime to be established.
64. Professor Joseph Kunz cogently argues that "the long-established principle of the
freedom of the high seas" is a norm juris cogelltis of ~eneral customary international law, s,'e
Kunz, "Continental Shelf and International Law: Confusion and Abuse," 50 Alii. J.illt'/ L. 828,
844-45,853 (1956).
65. Quoted from Hall 185.
66. ]d.
67. Scc, e.g. supra, note 64 and the theory therein eited_
68. ,],hC'.~l~ were Gentilis, Welwood, Burrows, and Sl·lden, of whom thc last is the b('st
known. Gentilis' defense was equally of Spanish and English daims. Selden is famolls for his
book Marc Clausum, the printing of which was commission cd by Charles I as a eounterblast to
Grotius' Marc Mb('rum. SeC' 1 Oppenheim, ill/ematiollallAw 5135 (13th cd. Lallterpacht 1955).
6'J. For a discussion of this built-in tragic situation whereby each is forced, by his immediate
dilemma, to work against his own long-tenn advantage, see lIardin, "The Tragedy of the
Commons," Tile Ellvironmclltaillalldbook 31, 36-313 (G_ DeBell cd. 1970).
70. See Devisschcr. Tlleory and Reality ill Public Illternatiollal Law 162 (rev. cd. Corbctt
trans!. 1968) for an incisive and realistic, if possibly pessimistic, discussion of this point.
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